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_!_" " "Surve)' Finds Micronesian

Leader, _;Vary of Ch=ng, /'
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SAIPAN. _.tartanas lsiantls-- I
An extensive soutiding of pO.

; titlcal Opinion in MIcrtmesia I

.¢ overthe last month indicates
t)_l m_t of-the le_tdec5 in tl_I "
far-flung Pacific Islands would

prefer a (•ion With"theUnlted I .-
States tO independence,
, ltowever, many Interviews_

". with Mlcronesiao officials, ira.
ditlonal chiefs, businessmen, _F_I
students and others in a 4,000-
mile tour to more than two
'dozen Islands in all 'six ad- $1.1

. ministratlve districts, discln._d
a general reluctance to "rush"

a decision on tile futura politi-
cal status.

"The question is far more
complex than a simple choice
between independence and
Joining the United States or

• _ other country," said the
Reldal (high chief') Lomlsang of
the" northern PaLau Islands.

Compll.cating all poliUcal con-
sdderatlona in Mlcmnesla, he ex
plalnod, ar¢.tha cultural differ ....

ences, feuds, susplCions
caste distances thI_ separate
2141 Islands.And 1,'_leby fnr
eigners throughout

known history--first the Span-
ish, the Germans. J_ipane:se and
Americans'in'turn--has left lht'
90.000 Islanders with little

. tiona!.consciousness, he said.

John_o Urges PLebl_lte

Preaiden_ Johnson has pro-
posed that the Island5 hold a
pleb[scite on their political fu ....

• : .,-'-f_,fe._hy._ !$72,' a date that all .......
Micro•asians interviewed con-
_idered "too early." " -.

. Captured by Am_e_-n--f_ce-s .........
|re-- World •War--il--and_-t.heA
awarded to the United States -"

as a United Nations trustees|iip
in I947, the Microneslan islands
extend across the central Pa-

cific In a broad arc i_bout 2,400 _ -.
miles Ion_I _,nd -1,000 rniles deep.
Micronesta (tiny-islands) is re-
ferred to in the United Nations
as the Trust Territory of the
Pacific Islands, its official name.

• Spread over four main archi-

.... pelagoes---the Marshall Islands. I
the Eastern and. Western Cam.
line, s and the Marianaa----the is-[
landers are !n different stages
of advancement. This cultural i

gap is yet another divisive in-
fluence and has worked against

__ efforts to farm a viable federa-
tion among a widely scattered " ' "

_'_opla who speak nine diflerent
Languages. ,. . '

-_' The sophl_tica'ted inh/_bltants
of Salpan in the Maflanas, most

of who_ hav_ ._t_srtlshnames,

are rt_ll_ior'_lh.mercial lead- $|fi
e_hip[l_._Ot_-_ sl& with_ _ ¢_-- : ,._r_,--_, .
Vatau_" the',we_tem"" _, " "' ,.,
Caruil_-_'_'_a t their

compile•feel system. IDa le_
westernized majority, many
still la the *?gras.s-xl_rt stage"
of devtt_pmenL Is said to dis-

. trust both tha SaiI_anesc anti $1q

. =........ /-
Annexillon to Guam--- ....

• M_ny Salp_nese, who spea
• tatIguago t'all¢_,l _. •unpr_
clamor t, have Salpao de
Inched Irma the trust terr
tory and Joined to nearhy _ ]
Chanopro-speaking Guam. an _.__"_
American possession since C)--

• ...... ,, °°posed
ily I¢_tl_(_tlllltiIollnsb_'lnl_e
q,l _tenttal _l_ontmllc t'_mtldl.

.............. _:_o_e..-r..'_d .._,_'ts'_,lei, _qlmt_: . -
•ties lingering from World War ..... " '" .....
it. when .qalpane_e aid In

pro-Alltetll'_n (_11111.
"We •re yml.-_ , not Mlcl 9.

nelJinl, illti _o wlnt lip lelll_n
that way." )llgh Chh'f Rt,l_.
than, tl{e I_dllicil lead,'r ,d
th_ tetatlvrty In ve va0i,I
land_ _lhl. lie I_V_,Ir,I telnh_.[ .
ilia hth'l_mesla _lnq[er Atllet[_a_




